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Today ETridlay Sunirprise Sales All De-pt- s

A Condensed List of Today's BarRains as
Women's 75c Silk Hose on sale at 47?
Women's 20c Stockings, pair 12y2?
Children's 25c Hose at, the pair 18?
Women's 25c Hose selling at, pr. 19
45c Waitress Aprons on sale for, 29?
75c Gingham Aprons for-only- , ea. 49?
Women's $2.00 Waists, special, ea. 9S?

in
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County Jail yesterday, bail In the sum

CASE IS SUBMITTED

Homestead" Suit

Left With Judge Bean.

DEFENDANT DULY WARNED

Witness Tells of Giving of Xotlce to

Mr. Wood That Failure to Com-

ply With Contract Would

Beiat In Forfeiture.

After a two-Aav- a" hearing of the
Jme eult of R L. Pittock against W.
r. Wood, a Seattle real estate man,
final erjruraents were submitted to Judse
Pean yesterday afternoon, in the United
States Court.

In support of th.clalm axalnst the
SI 50.000 bond that It is charged was for-
feited by the negligence and refusal of
Mr. Wood to erect a building on the
"Pittock homestead." between Washing-
ton. Stark. Tenth and West Park streets.
O. L. Price went on the stand soon after
the opening of court yesterday morning
and related the story of occurrence on
two occasions In August. 1S0I. when Mr.
Wood called at the office of Mr. Pit-toc- k

m answer to notices requiring him.
to par the rentals which had become de-

linquent and which were due in monthly
Installments, and notifying him that a
failure on his part would cause the can-
cellation of the lease granted to
J. Whyte Evans. February IJ. 1307. and
to which Mr. Wood succeeded by as-

signment.
Witness Denies Agreement.

Mr. Price told of the demands that had
been made for the payment of the rentals
due on the lease, and denied that Mr.
Pittock bad ever in his presence airreed
to an extension of the time in which the
erection of the building should be begun
or for payments of the money.

Mr. Wood was the chief witness for
the defense. He related the particulars
of his acquirement of the lease and told
bow he had undertaken the construction
of the Olds. Wortman at King building at
about the same time. The witness ad-

mitted receiving several notices from
Mr. Pittock aslclng for a compliance with
the terms of the contract.

"I was wiling to cancel the lease at
any time." said Mr. Wood, "but I
wanted Mr. Pittock to throw off the
amount of unpaid rentals. If he can-
celled the lease I thought the back ren-
tals should not be collected because of
the consequent loss to me.

Extension Hoped For.
"In case Mr. Pittock did not desire to

cancel the lease on those terms I hoped
to have the term for beginning opera-
tions

The witness said that he believed that
Mr. Pittock was sending him the notices
aa a mere matter of form and had no
Intention of beginning the suit for re-
covery on the bond and a cancellation of
the lease.

No evidence of any character was In-

troduced by the defense to substantiate
the assertion that II-- M. Cake, attorney
for the plaintiff, had refused to give
over possession of the written lease, or
that Mr. Pittock had been requested to
vacate his residence on the property and
hid refused to do so.

The evidence of the esse was snmraed
up by Mr. Cake ffr the plaintiff and
Colonel C-- E-- S-- Wood for the defendant.

IS DEFERRED

Applicant for Citizenship Not

on State Government.
John Macau Ka. a subject of

could not tell the difference
between the National and state govern

Women's $2.50 Kimonos, each $1.49
$7.50 Taffeta Petticoats for, ea. $2.89
$12.50 Taffeta Petticoats for, ea. S4.S9
$22.50 Tailored Suits, special $13-9- 8

Men's $18.00 Raincoats, each $12.65
Men's 75c 'Night Gowns for only 49
Women's $2.00 Kid ; Gloves, pr S1.19

second floor LUCKY FRIDAY surprise .
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NATURALIZATION

Austria-Hungar- y,

colors;
$35.00,

ment In the Federal Court Wednesday,
when he applied for naturalization
papers, and Judge Bean postponed the
hearing for 90 days, to give him time
to Inform himself on local government.
Macsuga passed a fairly good eaamfna-Recentl- y

Judge Hanford. at Seattle,
ruled that a Chinaman, arrested upon
charges of being unlawfully In the
United States could be held without ball.
Kelvin g upon that decision. Assistant
United States Attorney' Evans has hoped
to secure a similar ruling in the Oregon
court. Upon the hearing of the Chin
Wan application for bail. Attorneys
Banks and Blnnott produced a number of
rulings from Federal courts which re-

versed Judge Hanford In the controversy.

SUSPECTED CHIXESE NOT HELD

Federal Officers Lose in Attempt to
Hold Men Without Ball.

Federal officers who have been endea-
voring to prevent the operations of the
alleged "underground railway" from
Puget Sound to California, which la said
to be used by Chinese coolie laborers in
securing access to the United States,
were yesterday defeated In their efforts
to hold arrested suspects at the County
Jail.

Attorneys William W. Banks, who ap-

peared in the role of "amicus curiae" to
the court, and Roger B. Slnnott, repre-
senting Chin Wah, the slant-eye- d de-

fendant, are considered to have won a
signal victory in securing the opinion of
United States Commissioner Cannon

the Celestial to ball.
pt; was Immediately . furnished by

Chin Wing and Chin Hong, merchants of
the Portland Chinese district, and mem-
bers of the tong to which the prisoner
belongs. Trial of the deportation charges
sgalnst the prisoner will be held on Mon-
day morning of neat week.

Federal officers have been endeavoring
to prevent the operations of what la be-

lieved to be a school of instruction In
Portland. Chinese arrested on the
streets who have been unable to give
a satisfactory explanation of their pres-
ence in the city, have been repeatedly
arrested. After being released from the
County Jail on bond It Is charged that
the men are coached la the history of
San Franclaoo and its streets, and by
reason of their "schooling" have been
able to defeat the efforts of the Gov-

ernment to secure their deportation,
tlon. so far as National affairs and
form of government are concerned, but
he failed when he confused the office
of President of the United States with
that of Governor of Oregon.

Those who passed a successful ex-

amination and were admitted to citi-
zenship were:

Albln Immonen, of Russia; Lars An-
dreas Johnson, of Norway; Gustav
Temple, of Germany; Achllle Segbers,
of Belgium, and Baxen Martin Bile, of
Norway.

Indian Gets Jail Sentence.
Ell Parr, a Umatilla Indian who ed

in the United States Court yes-
terday afternoon, decorated with store
clothes, pointed slippers and eye
shades, will be required to refrain
from exhibition of his finery for the
next three months. Judge Bean will
require Chief Parr to reside for that
time In The custody of the Jailer of
Multnomah County. There was a' fine
of S100 in cash attached to. the red-man- 's

offense, which was carrying liq-
uor on the reservation and leaving it
exposed where other Indians might be
tempted.

COOK BACK, SOLDIERS GLAD

Fort Stevens Men Rejoice at Return
of Famon Chef.

FORT STEVENS. .Or., Oct. . Spe-
cial.) Once more the Ninety-Thir- d Com-
pany is happy, for their French ehef,
Wilfred La Fleur. has returned to

charge of the culinary department.
Cook L Fleur has over IE years' serv-

ice in the United States Army .and Is
a veteran of the Spanish-America- n War.
During practically all of his service he
has devoted his most earnest attention to
the Improvement and perfection of Army
cooking. Lee Christmas, in a' competi-
tion between Army cooks at Fort
Worden, Puget Sound, he won first prise.
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HORSES TO BE EXHIBITED ARE
ARRIVING IN CITY.

f
Fortland Hnnt Club Receives Several

Additional Entries for Fourth
Annnal Show.

Several additional entries were re-
ceived by the Portland Hunt Club yes-
terday for the fourth annual Horse Show
which opens In the Oriental building at
the Lewis and Clark fairgrounds on
Thursday. D. C. MoGregor, of Vancou-
ver, B. C, sent In five additional entries
making 13 for him. Word was also re-
ceived that a big string of fine horses
from Seattle would also be entered to-
morrow. The total number of entries
now exceed 720.

The two fine Kentucky-bre- d horses
recently purchased in New York arrived
In this city yesterday, and were taken
to the Corbett stables. One la a bay
mare named Dauntless and the other Is
a bay gelding, which will be known as
Monarch. Both are beautiful animals
of the high-stepp- er class and they have
been entered In several classes at the
show. They can be used for riding or
linht driving, and both are well broken.
Mr. and Mrs. Corbett will handle them
and It is prophesied by good Judges of
horses, who have seen them, that the
animals will carry off several prizes.

8. L. Howe, president of the Vancouver
Hunt CICo, has entered one of the finest
strings of horses on the Coast. He will
compete for prizes In 19 classes. Among
his horses are many fine riding and
driving animals. Accompanying him will
be a number of the members of the club,
of which he is president, with their
horses. From Portland they will go to
Pasadena, Cel., with their string to com-
pete for prizes in the exclusive horse
show to be given in that city.

R. K. Jenkins and James Nlcol have
been selected to act as clerk and ring-
master, respectively, to assist Colonel Ja-
son Waters and Herr von Koch, the
Judges. Henry L. Corbett Is also select-
ing a number of the Hunt Club mem-
bers, who will act as stewards In the
ring. A number of other assistants will
be selected early next week.

Arrangements are being made to 'en-
tertain the Judges when they arrive in
this city. A number of luncheons and
dinners are to be given. In which they
will be the guests. They will arrive In
Portland early next week and will spend
the time until the opening .performance
of the show in sightseeing.

Wora on the Oriental building, in which
the show will be held, is nearly finished
and by Saturday night practically every-
thing will be in readiness for the open-
ing of the show. The ring was thronged
with riders working out their horses both
morning and afternoon yesterday. Much
of the time was spent in training the
horses, which are to participate In the
Jumping events, to take the hurdles.

HIMES HOME FROM TRIP

Historical Society Officer Delivers
'Lectures in Eastern Orcjon.

George H. Hlmes, assistant secretary of
the Oregon Historical Society, returned
yesterday from his annual official trip
Into Eastern Oregon, where he delivered
several lectures. When called upon to
speak before the members of the Fort
Dalles Historical Society and the Wasco
County Teachers' Institute, In Joint ses-
sion. Mr. Hlmes surprised those present
by Introducing to them Mrs. Elizabeth
M. Wilson, the oldest living pioneer
school teacher of Oregon.

Although Mrs. Wilson lives at The
Dalles, few In that city knew that she
began teaching in Oregon In April, 1851.

and that her work as a teacher contin-
ued until she was teacher for her great-
grandchildren in various parts of Ore-
gon. She is now nearly SO years old.

With a speech before the visitors to
the district fair at Pendleton, Mr. Hlmes
exhibited 100 lantern slides of historic
scenes of Oregon and put on foot a
movement for a Umatilla County Histor

Free CoohinSchool
Today at 10 A. M. Auditorium Fourth Floor

Lecture by Suzanne Tracy.

All women are invited to come and learn
cooking from a college graduate who is versed
in every branch. Miss Tracy has a way of
explaining which is easy to understand.
Ladies are requested to bring fork and spoon
to sample the goodies which will be passed at
the close of the lecture. TODAY'S MENU:
Clam chowder, fried razor clams, small nut
cakes. Lesson begins at 10 A. M.
STYLE LECTTJEE TOMORROW, 3 TP. M.

Auditorium Fourth Floor
By Linda Boss Wade.

This the fourth lecture of the series promises
to be both instructive and interesting. See
tonight's and tomorrow's paper for subject.

&lc GrOCerieS
Bacon Eastern sugar-cure- d. A streak of
lean and a streak of fat. Per pound
Coffee Imperial Roast. Our regular 40o
quality. Special price today, per pound
Cheese The Tillamook, rich creamery. So
justly popular. Today, priced at, per pound
Syrup O. W. K. Drips, best table syrup.
Price per gallon can 96c ; half -- gallon can
Pimentos Marrons Spanish sweet peppers.
Regular price 25c. Special for today at
Sardellen Ringer A great appetizer; put up
in tins; price, large size, 25c; small size

Small white extra choice; buy all
want. Specially priced at 5 pounds for

ical Society, which, like the Fort Dalles
Historical Society and other similar or-

ganizations In Oregon, will be an auxil-
iary of the state society. Much Interest
was shown in the work of the society
at Baker City, Mr. Hlmes said yesterday,
but the time is not yet ripe, he de-
clared, for the organisation of a local
society for that place.

APPLE SHOW TO BE LARGE

State Horticultural Society Receives
Many Inquiries.

That the annual apple show to be
given under the auspices of the Oregon
State Horticultural Society November 30

and December 1 and 3 will be the largest
affair of the kind ever held In the stats
is the belief of Frank W. Power, secre-
tary of the society. Mr. Power la in
receipt dally of inquiries from frult--

the

from
Seals

Wa are bona fide agents of the)
Sealshipt Oyster System.

You can easily identify c by
the bine and white porcelain stora

with the trade mark
in tile center, and the name and
address of the Sealshipt

sear the bottom.
Uka an food things, Sealshipt

Oysters are imitated. Ye doot

Sealshipt
from the

The parity of Sealshipt Oysters
is rigidly from oyster
beds to yon. The waters where
these beds are located are not only

by State and Federal
Government, but they are also

by the Labor-
atoriesthe famous food experts.

Advertised in Yesterday's
Women's $1.25 Cape Gloves, pair 87?
$1.25 Fancy Silks, selling at, yard 89?
Regular $1.00 Plaid Suitings, yd. 69t
$8.00 to Lace Curtains
$7.50 Couch Covers, special at ?4.49
$1.25 "Merode" Underwear, gar. 95?
$2.25'"Merode" Suits at

Sale of Waists
$10 Vals. $3.89
in lingerie and tailored
lawns, mulls and

29c high or Dutch

29c trimmed. The Tailored
waist the well -

women look welllnT
49c pleated and in

$7.50 to values,

Be Sure to Pay a.25c

woman the waist that all
come in hand-embroidere- d,

pleasing Regular co
specially each PJQ7

(O Sale 22QO Gold-Fill- ed Watches for Men and
lO and 20-Ye- ar Guaranteed Gases $lO to $15 Vals.

ENTRIES EXCEED
all over the state for complete

details and premium llMa.
The special prize of $250 for the largest

and best exhibit, which has been made
open to fruitgrowers of any district in
the Northwest, is creating much interest
and Mr. Power believes that a large list
of entries for this prize will be re-

ceived.
The show Is receiving support of the

Portland Commercial Club and that or-

ganization has voted $100 towards the
fund to be raised for the sweepstakes
prize of $250.

Mr. Power announced yesterday that
the railroads had agreed to grant spe
cial rates tor ine enow. wim umir
assistance, it la believed that the at-

tendance this yean will be unusually
lerge.

Witness Secures Bond.
Kate Dorn, arrested Wednesday eve-

ning as a witness in the caee of Dr. "W.

8. Armstrong, was released from the

want inferior eyelets when Seal-
shipt Oysters toe workf. bst
oysters ere just aa swryto get

Sealshipt Oysters ere shipped
straight from the seashore to oar
stores under seal and tinder ice
all the way. They come to your
table with trwtxr snxritiTe element
saved every flavor and savor of
the real sea oyster

Oysters
Sea Seal

Sealshipt Oysters are all solid
oyster meal No water hence no
waste. The price of Sealshipt is
the standard of value. - If you
pay less yon get less. Ask for
tree book of recipes for deli-
cious oyster dishes unknown

Ordinary Oysters

Are Not Good Enough For You
You want oysters just as come from

the sea and succulent retaining
delicious tang which constitutes the
oyster's true charm. oysters you can
always have by getting genuine Sealshipt
Oysters sold the blue and

hipticase in our

refrigerator,

Oyster
System

Straight

safeguarded

analyzed Lederie

$12.00 ?4.49

?1.85

batiste
necks,

22c dressed

tucked
19c $10.00

15c

Under

'salty

SEALSHIPT OYSTER SYSTEM,
Norwalk, Conn.

Papers
New Wool Suitings selling at, yd. 48?
75c Fancy Silks selling at, the yd. 49t?
$12.00 Trimmed special S5.49
$14.00 Trimmed Hats, special ?8.4Q

Trimmed special at $2.29
New Hat Shapes selling at 89?

Regular 35c Aprons, 2 for 35?

styles. Lingerie Waists are
materials. These waists come
rich lace or hand - embroidered

They
effects. qq
priced at,

Women

unchanged.

they
fresh

Such

only white
stores.

supervised

Union

South

Hats,

$6.50 Hats,
$3.50

White

likes,
Waists are of pure Irish linen,

Visit to Otir Basement

of 31000 having been secured lor Jier.
She was also wanted to testify In the
case of Alexander Maxwell, which was of
being investigated by the grand Jury.
Mrs. Dorn was formerly proprietor of
the St. Elmo rooming-hous-e.

Nut Wood Ranch Is Sold.
FOREST GROVB, Or., Oct. 6. (Spe-

cial.)
at

The George W. Kelly ranch in the
Mountalndale district, known aa the Nut
Wood Ranch, was sold this week to
J. C Ash of the Watts district. On

i
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this farm was grown the nut exhibit
which took prizes at the Seattle fair for
growing the largest number of varieties

nuts. The sale Is reported at 35000.

Clatsop Court Buys Crusher.
ASTORIA. Or., Oct. 6. (Special.)

The County Court at its session today
purchased a rock crusher to be located

Seaside, where it will crush material
for Improving the publlo roads In that
section. The crusher is to bo shipped
tomorrow, and will be ready for opera-
tion the comlnff week.
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CIGAR ETTE S
good company. In
their enjoyment, of
the rich aroma,1 the
mellow flavor, the de-

lightful taste, they have
forgotten the
x ney nave iouna

that high cost
not necessary,

high quality
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